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" "' 11111 nf the I nl',lh , t 1pull11cJ
,n thr 11d<"r
I n ,n ndu, ,1n
~l uJ nl
lf!l\('llllllrnl frt' ~ 1h:11 l b ,I
I l)r .and \ ~011 \ulllh nf tll hcr
,pc.ale" mrl' ,
tht' p,1,1
s:lil nd.ard, ,11 ~ , A •1w• n~1rcJ
lc,tu1r1, ' ·"'' r,1 1 , h,1 ul,tt,r
1 l'm,· 111hl' 1 r
, tu J,•nt
~n , r,nmt.'.lll ,p, ,or,·J 1:l,11,l>y
S..·..tk ,111,I l,. Jrl II ,
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by Rob St1c kelbttk
On lht' wee kend o f Oc1nbu
!7. 28 . .1nd !9 . 1hc llo tcl
k ooscvelt m M1rnhall a n , New
Yurl . holled I he annual
Na110nal Student ltssocuthon
Re1,1o nal Convercnce It wu
a ucndcd by mo re than 125
student leaden fro m oo llqe:a
.-nd UlllYCISlties Ill cw En&)and
a nd Nevi,· Yo tk.
lltt1hhght1n11he h,-1 o f events
41ld w,1rkshup ~ held .11 thcl"U n fcrencc., wu 1bc keynote
~p eakc-,• M1lhacl llarri nato n
ll ilrnn1,l o n , .1n acco mpllshtd
llUlho r. lci.1 u1er , professor a nd
ed11 01 o f !he Nc-wJ l c-ttf'r o ftlrf'
1Nm or:nrt1r /.~ft addreacd 1he
\'O nfcrence o n I he 1mponance of
the it udenl movement a nd 111
rc la1 1onstup IO lhc po•1Me
1mpe ac hmen1 o f P~sidc nl
N1•on
lh rrm1t o n stated thal se11c-ral
ye.a~ ago when hosl 1hl 11ts .1nd
m1hl1ry ai.11on were prevalcnl m
V1c1nam . 1ha1 lhe stu.denl
movcmrnl wa,- lhe st ro nsffl 11
h.u e11e1 been lie no ted 1h11 the
maj01 reno n, ro, the u1remc
ferro r o f the mO'feme nt wu the
11\.1\fllkc of many war related
mucs. Ham,.1 o n discu,scd ,n
de111I t he US Orafl He a.tc.d 111
1nequ11y tn the select.on of
wo r k.1ng c lass and blac k. m ino nly
younc men Th n. 1nequah1y wH
one o ( the m-,or ii:mcs ttut the
,1 ud e nt
m o vcmcnl f0t.-uscd
upun It was t he cc nu ■ huna
f.ad m fm the stro n1csi so.:,al
,1nd puhl1~.,1 11 Udrnl .KI IYl\ffl
t hat lhe ynut h movement ti.as
ever known
thr o ng1o n then l ook a
negMflYC v1ew po m1 and s poke' o f
! he dcch nc of the scudrnt
mo ,cmcnt , blamrng 11 o n the
(}IHKk nt '.i. a<."tlOn of ahoh-sh1111
lhe Jr ■ II Jnd tn ~litUII~ l ht'
\'tJlunll'ct army T IIIJ 11,'.I 1u n h;td
+i
pr1•found rffl'd
un !hc
,n nltnut•d
1nl!urn,r .anJ
llll[lt111Jn,Y of thl' ~HI Jcnl
movem rn1
Wh en ,l\ ,1n
.at1oh~htJ lhe d1,11! he t0t1 k
.aw,1y the ...,y 1\\1)(' lh.al rhc
nm • c-n1ent h.ad .i·nll'tt:d upon .
lie d11mn.1ll'd lht' 111.: Wt' .an,I
c , l'tl"n,1• ,11 thl' rn,l>lrm
\HIUJ II) pulh ni lh,· plu11, HUI 111
rh t,1uJrnl mttVt" llll'lll
'1hr >JuJt'nl nm,t"mcnl h.a,
not "il'l'n lhl' C\l•,·,ne /CJ I and

keynote Spult.r r Mid,HI Hu nn11on addrrain1 N.S. A. Coa•
fttfflC:t' .

actio n si nce tNII lune- II Iii
because of that dcd 1ne
Kamng1on posed lhC' q uc ion
19 h1, aud1ence -" Are we
•Ill
10 be t he carrtalters : o
the~lent
ae-ncntion . or can wcthe
!l ude nt m011cmml )
1he
c11 al)'1 tc: •t:nl for 10e~I ud
poht ica l c ha,.e' "
H11nn11 on qu ickly answered
ha own questio n by uy1J111 1h11
lit fell • lhe t,me had come ap1n
fm the s:l udenl mo~ment to
make its cc n1nl)u1 10 n to lhe
polit ical atmosphere , now in a
IUtbulent sllle. The IUrbulcnc.c
was ~ma created as Han'i"flon
Sl ated, by "the .outr.geous and
1ndden.11bk actions of the
president
Theie tctk>ru and
rc•CCk>ns seemed 10 be the new
focal point for the strqthen,,.
.-nd mob1liutM>n of a powerful
mo11emenl
f o r h elter
1 o vt:rnmcnt and democrat ic
chan1e
Th ui l ime 1\01 JUSI I student
m o vcfflent , but a peoples'
movcmml Peo ple o r eYffY walk.
o f hfe, rro m labor t o rd!l,IOus:
groups, fro m sludenu 10 fa culty •
all p,11na IDg(.lhcr 10 improve
the deplonbk cond11 10ns ,n o ur
1o "crnmcn1 The tmpuc hmrnl
mdve mcn1 is o nly tbt •ll rt1na
po1 n1 for what Hamng to n ho pes
... ,u bt lhc U lension J lll O Ol he,
.arc.1, of I O\lernmml the 101.11
~udrn1 n1uvcmcn1 The ntv.
n11l\emt'n l lhilt 11111! 001 die
v. Mn 1he rrc)1denr ha, been
11npc:1,·hcd hut wtll be hu1Jd1ng
hriJ,:l'~-:1 nd o pen 111 ,: up
,~1mmunK,1t1o n lme, 1n1 0 ot hr t
..t r ra ~ ol
n ;i11on..1I and
lllll'ra.it km JI 11nport.in1e 1h21
,ould u-.e lhl' help of 1he
c-1tu ~;i1rJ ,1nJ ...- n ncr rned ,'Ollcic
-.iudenl
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nfh•·" h.111e ~ rehg10u~ nl""ed , no l
., \ur,t·rnJI ural nttd hul a bu1t·
l"th1,.1I neeJ
I J\l.rd r.11,,I wtut r,nh
lllt'.111,h•ht'f
··u w,:·1hml. Jl->out (Jllh too
mu d,
we
m 1g h1
hc-.onK'
111-.c.',UIIC' J h u111 11 .:H·n lt'Jt'(.1 II
Bu, I f('el 1hcrr- 1s an uh1matc
mcanmg 10 hfr I Jm skc p11a l
ahcm l lhc •1r• d1l1(1 1JII c h1u.-h a nd
J I I ht ~UIIC' llml" rmJ 11 h.rJ hi
Sl"J>ar-'l t' rehglOn from chwch
l'h e1t :ire c:nouah people.-,
h.Jwc,et. wh o 1hml. th e c hur c h
15 v:aluabk and arc wo llnng
w1th1n 11 w11h • new YUlon o f
v,tul lhc c hur c h 1hm.ld be"
"l)o you rt'lalc your fcmak:
t:\Jkflenccs IU yo ur mmdtt )'7" I
.u.ked
" Yes, and more women arcneeded III lhe c h urc h I don·t
me.an lhat mt'n cannol work
w11h "" ome n , bul 11 is dd'ficuh
fn, n"lt'n 10 hbcr21c women ••
Carol co n11nut'd , .. My
mmlilr)' work.I hr.a where I find
1he urongt'st ldenttfic1110n
w11h 0 1hcr wo men I fi nd I .am
n111~cllt'cl1\ e lherr •·

l .tl.1111t ,,It h" ,11.,.- Jn,I
hJllJ,:lnll 11 ,111 lht: t.iM<' .odtll'J .i
.,,r1 nl qull"I .1f111nt.1 l 111n h• lh,•
~" nvena t K1n, t,ut
whc- n h,~ I JI I ,: J
I O
\ n IC k I' r
un,1,n1rui1Jh l), 11>h1le rea:ra t mi
J., dJ d'J, I p-e11,, su sp1,111us
\tJ ~h hhu , s> they wo uld get
us with bu1hmg g,u and while
11,, ,• Wt' II' 11ll laughmg lhe )' wt>u ld
w,111. m ,1n,,\ 1:tl-1' n \cl lhl' sin-.l.
0
l"\l hlllll"', g,1, Slilll011S, Jn d JII
l hl' 1:1MI "a11onal SlOICS
l n,tod .,, Jltl'e1ng hl" IJu,:h
t'd t' ~l'n mmc
51), th ey wt't t'
u p 10 ,omcl hmg els.!
Could th e)'. 11,, ould thl") d .1tt'
.h.intl" ll uw.1td Cowl] 1111 0 J
11,, ,ln11n m Uke a 11,,a, ,,u, t"Olor
1t·kt1~IOl1S a nd ~uh,IIIU IC 0 111',
th;u onl) <Ji1111,, c\\•1r1hmJ m
r,·J Could they. w o uld lhl')
J.11c
.:,n ubt c rumou that
M ,, nl)"'
II .ill
p:1~,.:, out
,.,lrn1 r 1f c11
hill,. ,H tha t
\t,mnpol)' ,~ J Rus<ian 1ikJ
C'1H1ld lh,•y would they dJre
.dl\<"ll!I O l'\.I
llU I lt'll"phunl'
l"\ll' ll§k.111~, or rcrbu· th,· ttot}
11
u·,.i,id, lll'll>S 1o1.11h o kl
H.11man 1c ru111
i. .. ,~,..l~~l :. t : : ~ im :;1111~1=ihu:~ ~ \
•')•·tlrll ws and •1;;11d throu1,h ht~
)dlm~ tnc,'dt',J)'tllJ. ltclh 1hat
tho: .. pbn " wu 11) pbn nu 1h mg,
I hJ I ht~ ~ i plc wo uld do
OC1ll11n111, Che II SA
"So, you raM'.JI. you p lan to
gel th e snulkr l'OlllllllCS u, d o
)11ur h1J1.llng 111 1h1s d1-1.au·1ul.
ug1) .ind d1Sf!,U'illll~ :. ffJu •• I

J .. q11-'

chm~,

~~g~~~ ~~llnl llll.'C fre e do m for•
YOU 'GLR MEMBERS
H ARVARD CLUB OF BOSTON
m1111 es
Sufh•IL w o me n

•co JO II\ LPPJ\Kfl! S
I sl and J rd monday._
.od
Is l ,1nJ l rd I ndi.y
I mm 7 pm l o I I p m
(",1mrk1r <ash Bar

--at thr

IIJrurd C lu h ll uu~
17 4 ("~1 11111101111,,eahh A\l'l\tle
lne.11 \faSSJrhu~·us \ n·nue1
Hoston. \h,;.s

)Ptir,dh'\

)<HI)~- 1111111111,! th,· hu lk" m th,·
Jl.1111 . w,· 1u~1 h.iH' Ito p ull ,11 ..
I ll~•·· " ht'<,;.11J

\

I

wa•your rr.r.hns ahou1

the f, lm , •!J o w 10 Malec a
\to ,1nw11 ·•··
"-\11h u~h I fmd 11 turd 10
Jr..:,:pt lh,: lht'<ll) 1ha1 mrn
rNdl" J ..--o n s..ac,u.i; d lort 10 ruk
wo men 111 the film , I d o aar..-i:
11,,1fh lh l" saa)emcnt 'no wo man
N s g,o wn beyo nd thl" p<unl of
bc1111 o pp,enrd • \\'omen muSI
oo nt 1nue to dul with mtn a nd
huth sc.xes m u.11 v. o rk 11
hl->er:llt0n"
Oo yo u fc r l men arc sufft'nna
from 1hc o ppr cu,on of
11,, umcn""
" Yes. Hd 1hcre h;,s 10 bc a
~in1 f1 ,-a nt fo ru to make the
or,p rcuor vulner11hlc tc> ~ an
Itel th o: o pprcsst0n l!'s hard l o
1e,ugn1u pa111 o f them th at
ti;t,r h«n suppressed Many men
,1011·1 hk,e the rolu ,l hl' ) have
hecn pul 111 and suppon the
11,,omen's mo n; ~ nl , Lno wms II
1o1.1llfl cel hem1oo l l'sapoh11e1I
hJlllt', lhe o ppreuor a n'I fn~e
hun II , he must. be a tta cl.cd
Present
po h t 1l!a l, socia l and
e,Olll)lnll
uruclu re s IIIC
n 111ircU1\t' Ont ma y de1I 11,·11h
p rt',Suto: ,n pS)Chobg1lal tt'rm,
~ • Y.111 takt bro 11drr pohuca l

.. , •m ,IIT JJ J
)t)U J (ln'l
u111lt'r,1•nd . v,e don'I tw,e t u do
Jll) thmg , wl" l. n1111,, th a t you
Am,ir 1,,.111, Jn' J lll>J) ' hfJ&gllllt
h,>\l )llll Jh' \'Cl} ,,q1Jhk Ill

•

L

1
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Editorial

T/ONAi AFFAIRS DESK -·

'

A Humanist
~' .1 1.111· .Uhl ur 11/11<' 111\IJVhlU it , p, 1l,· .ti ',Ull•oll
J1i-11,,· ',\11 h,1111 11 f), , u!fl.t, v..t, Jll<'"'C"nteJ h)' 1hr
\ '""'·' l h•n ,n,I th,· I ll ht" IU\<' wa , JW<" lll •Jll llJll
111 1/1,•,t 11111,•, ,,t n,1111111.11 , 11, .. Jn,I ,l.,111•1 1)0011,l.1 , ,p,•kr 11! th<'
IUlllh' .. 1 ,\ 111,·,1,., J 1111urr lh,1 1 11,· ... n, ukr , htitt h l ,111J 1111m11~1n11
)!l\ 1'11 ,,•ii.till .,,,,.1111,,11 , .... ,,h III t,h·.,h,m ,.11,·I) tw,u<l he urged lhl'
(In 1 1 1,,t,.·1

\t11'lfmr

f

111111

\111<1.'nt

If.,,

)"Uri~

~"Ilk

"'

\ 111<'11,J

,,,

ll'•JJ)lllft'

1/w

,..,,.-11,,·

lm,t,,11\.tl 1>1111111~ .ind , 1.-.11,:-' IIJlh>II 111.11 w ill 11\ 1' Ill' l u

ul

,1111

IU lull)

fl is '"'''" ,..,.,.. 1.,,,.,1 v.1 th ., ,ut,1k ""'' .>n,1 ,, 1.n·n , ,:11'<' ,,I , .. u,1 1,
luu, ,,,,
\11 ., , l , 1111, th,· '" 'f't'IJI,· I" ' ..... , 1111111111 lh,· l\••~rrn111,•n1
ll.111t:IJ, ,·,p,,u,nl •• rrrur11 , ., ll "<'•r1m cn1 ••I . h) .. nJ h>I th,• ~••1•1,·
WhJI 1111· hJ•1· nn111 w.- 111, In ht·" 1.,1 d\ 11nm lh"I
\ ,1,11h·n1 c-n•11••IIIIIC'IIIJh,1 1•.. u1d.1, ,p,1l c- ,:h•,, 11,;-nll) JN.111• 11!,
11,•t1I I ,• h, 111,,, JII J rr,pt,I ,,1 11 plJnd II•) <U lhl'III 111 .. , \l n.:en· JnJ
h ,·J1• 1d1 \t,1lmjt rh .,1 p,·,,pl,• ,.111 ,rratr ,1h 1.1I , h.1nJt' h,• 11111ci.l lh.11

J,,urna/ art
1hru1 rm np.m y
!tonal Affa1n
n 111 •1~ ro uwd
du e IQ 1 ht fa ct h11 I wa nd ered
m1 0 1he o ff11.:r
Thursda y w1lh
no :u11c k
,1n
,..1t1u1Uy nQ
•n~pua111:in
r 1c1
~tvrral
mmulC'5 o r de
n1 cd scrcam1n1
Jl1d ydlml iht'
It' d me lo a
1ypt•w11rc1 and 11l d me 11, wntr

~==~;-----s=~~E=

..o nw,1 ucn ccs
eek I have hccn
Ouhh,.c k ~ and lii:
o f lht' lnp lo
Mchk ha~ hecn
••15!.llllt,• .11111 r.,·1 ... ,,1 l1 ni: toll lh1• rmt-1,·m, rh ••1 ,,>111 11)111 u,
111 a d ue cvrr
n'ly hr allh I ..--an't slttp nigh11
Ju , 11,,· l).,111tl." h.1, p111,i.lr.t u, .... ,111 Jn r,,dln11 n,Jlllpk ol "'IJ,il
ck I fool the and my ea11ng hab111 resemble
off hi1 thrQnc ye1 He
''"' ·••ll•l"I IH'J 111,'1, i.111.11 ,JII J, , lhrt>t11th ..-ff,,11 .. nd pc,~•<"Y-Jlhl"
o lh<' Obhv,on thusc of a savaac beast When
the Amcrtan people 11rM and
Iii,,...,,,! ,111 rh,· 'u1u..-111,·1 ,,1111 l 'f ,,,·, th,u p,,mt ,l,·Jr l)
he hollles drove
rngagcd m scnous co n~rution I time ap 1n and now they are
1 ·, 111,11lnnl h) 111,111\ 1,, h,· .. tl11111111t IJ,11,., I l1t ,u.il..1 , ., pr,r.1I\ r,,
■ nd W<' h.1d to
fro th 11 thr mourh and sptllle
upset The que■tion 1s, are they
1hr hum.1111,!h ,111,11111..-, rn 111
u, II •• ,lt-dh 1!1<111 1,, pt1,,.111.1I
tl tt.. klrs d Qwq my chin In shorr
tipset t'nou1h lo demand
hhr!l i,•, .111J 1h,· 1111h1, "I JI! l'•··••k .111· h,·,11,I I,·" m.t It-" 111 ,.,,.
or
a
JU Urnah,1
I'm
rapidl
y
1urn1ng
1111 0 1 helhsh
1mpu
c hmrn1~ Prr10 nally I
1<•,h11,,l,•1ti.JI .,.,,11·1>
II ,, .,1 , 1o ,, ,1, .. u,t .,,1,.,, ... 1t1.,1 "'ill·"•:
swn rr11.-d at...-, u1
O.:f'Cill llfl'
doubt •
Someone ooa sud
• So mu ch for my pcr,,nal
that If a na11on • Jiven the
.,;nnd1110n Na1t0nal AHa1n arc . cho11:c .between freedom Ind
111 far bt'lltl shape 1h10 I 1m
sccurn y, 1hey·11 choose security
Sp1hl IS gont and 1h11 II I slrp 1n
every time I su ppott Na:011
l hc 111hr d1trct10n
o w 11 k>o lr.s offer• 10mc twastc:d ve.rlion o r
l1kr ~1xon may hor ao1n1 lhc
~1miy A IICCunly S1m1Dr 10
Yl11t' mu l r Ills da11n !hat IWO
1ha1 o ffered by I rapist Hc11 •
U, Ju r (,1011,1ha11
t1111hlm,t, 11ri.l gunnr d <kl wn .,
t,1 11,J 1,c11p l..- "" ,1 111111d rheil
o r 1hr nm c Wa 1t rgatc 13pcs arr r1pe you but not k.ill you. u
l>IJ,l res1J,•11r ,,f 111..- p101c, 1,
l ht' ll.St h-..' I 1•1111,•, I m ~"11t h
hu~llll'\\ ilntl l. l'
lh C'II m o uths
no l In C' ll l!Ul"nCe IS bu lbh1l If
kx1& u you IUbmff •lo his
Boston " " ,u lk , 1,111 ,,1 h,, .. l
I IH·
11,1111<"\
.Ir<"
nu l I r:.. 11)'
\hut don't ,ct
11 " rumrna ls
J\JJI ~ h,1ppcn5 Iha! tht IJpes dcmenled adnnccs.
hudd111,:, ,111111 11 •ul rJ h,
•ml',lll"nt
I hr
tJ l.:1 lh.11
sh11n 1 , r•m1n b .. nd go,ud
111vo h1ng M11 1.:hrll and Dnn arr
The quest10n of 1mpeachtheot
,Ttunhlmit JSjlhJII a1u l ,:o1rl'.IJ•
,., IJ t,l ._,.,,11',I
mwJ,:r d1dn '1
ri JJJO <.c" 1, J ru uf lhumh amt
mm1n1" Co mr on Die.Ir. , yQ u
concern1n1 Richard Nut.on may
'-I !l'"' n ~I ,l't' 1,
I
"'lu,111,11 1\
1,:.1II ) Ull\CI Jll)••nt• In \,11111!
11
USU.JI!) Jp led .I Cto U lhc
d o n 't really UpC'CI us t o bel11"Vt
dct.trm1nc the future of 1h11
11,,,1,,n"
Jl'l'.11<'111 l"\l' tl hd nh' )l•U ,:nh·r
h<.>,Hd
th.al . do you?
co untry. If we arc fculea and
1h,· .ut"J I 111111 t h,• ,111hl111, J II
In .t i;.l1r11 11 .... 11e1c ,h,1oul111,t,
1hr bl»d, l1 "" "' 17 )c:an
demand 1ha1 justice be tttVed
1tu1 .... 11 1>1• ~·,·n .11,: l>1,.111fr, I up
JIC 1.. 111) <.t.1111111••11 tl1, UI Cll1.t',,
u ld ll r h,1J I girl ri,•nd whom he
1tus nation may SUrY•ve with Its
... ,n1t ,,>A, Jilli hU)U" hh,t<.lw, ,,1 11·, h.ud 111 "'"'l up .111)
pl.rnllC'd h , mu
~ ,1 w .. 11 , he
pnnaplc:1 1n tact If not we will
l'-•tnl u11 llw WJ11 •
l'llh)ll<1n .,ho111 ., lhl wh,., 1tt•1,
tu, ., J 111..-mm) net .a p,1111 1h:11
OOnllnuc IQ crodr until the:
1 .. , , ~lllll>J,t. 1w11 .. tut<· }"•Uh ,
1
hl""'n "" .I) \ 1,,.., 1>t•,,plr t.•,· I
mu" h,• l•<"\••11,1 ,·11<·1
l-Oll s111u11on . already made a
°"""'I 11n th,· r,,.,t ,1! "nc "' •h1
th.,r lw mu,, h.t,,· ,k<1<·n,·,I II
l lw '"" .. 111 r wcr,· 111 1hr
l k.01 1-dlf Q I
mockery o r by Nixo n , wtll
I pc'rillnall) lcl"l ,1 •s 11111.: to
bc.:omc nothing bul worthku
~.t,~1 : z ~ ~l1 r'i
11 ~~ ~:::
Vll"d 'll)nll" hghl UII J suhJC'CI llll"il
pirchmcnt
,,,nJ ,, t ~huu lm,i: lh lll(l\ '"Ill<' n
1tu1 IS now Vl'r) co ntr o \. ers1.1l,
,,.,on·s p, ~ confcrcna w:as
r,,,w.i
,.: n1~ht th\'} hut \Oml!ho w nut vr1) o ll rn .1 perfe..t cxampk or hd 11111tudc
,h<II .. hum.,n he Ill: l hl') Jth·rl'd dL"-US\l'J wnh111 t hr r.:o nr111 .. s
IOW3td
the people o f thas
lh,• ..,111r,c
It U l•\ C~ I he )
Su1h1 IL l ln1vctsll) !tut be1n1 .
1.'IX! nl ry Uc alfc:m plcd to aa1e
e;a.-h 1n~1v,•1l .!0 )c.11 )C't1h•11.,;~ py npprtssrlln rh c tlnl\,:r.11)
an a1mospher<' o r swtttncss ind
.. 1 " ,1lp,1lr
1111 lh<111" 111ho Jrt' n,11 JWMl'. h,H
liafll w11h • frw Jokes and quips
I h,· ,u t.h w <"I twn , ., ,i n.- 1n 11'li ~har,: ~i i humn,;c\ual rntn 11nJ
Whtn that bdmbed he 10 1 nas1y
th ,• h.an o" m\ 1h. ti />An wh11t
w o mrn ,
h o th s lud,:nt and
Jnd ahus 1vc Like a cornered
l ht
f.11.-ul1y Th.- 1q 1cn1 1on o f 1hu1,
wercwnlr
hr snapped :md
A Nr .... ,11,1~1 rm 1he Suffolk Cum111111111y
IC'llcr i, cena1nly no t 10 ren•.11
sna rkd 11 11 <."O nlrt>I pvc way lo
J'11bl"hrt
Suflnlk UntYt"l'\11 )
llilnlCS, bul o nl) lo Hy 10 make
YICIOUJnes5 as lhl' press cauah1
pc1>plC' undt'rsranJ that wt arc
~nl Qf blood' a nd moved 1n fo r
t:. UII OM IAL BOA R D
nalurt' ,.en· we ll rc>.el\cd whi>n
111d1vtdW1l~ firs! a nd 1h11 u w
the kill D•c k Ocd before they
1h..- mu1<1C'n wcrt: d1,.:u~~cll
iil" XWI I preferenCC'S should nol
ooold finish him off but ht' was
J,,,. ( ... ~-.. ,;..in
Snulh Oos111
1s a wh1tr
drlC'f mc o ur ac,:cpunce OT
tMdly uuured by lh~noountcr
I <>Tl l rih111 rn1,1 I du .. ,
k 11hnl I) \t l .. l lu r
co mmu1111y an.JI l C'n n J whu lt:
no t
,,.111, I d11 ,,,
Fv-c::ry once and a while: tht
lt .1)1• lt..111i
11 ha, t'Vc1y 1nt e llo n uf s11ym1
Over he pilsl lhrtt years. ,l
true Nuon emeries from
\ rh I 1l11t11
l'Jul l ,1dl..._,,
fhal WJ )
Th" rx-npl..- don'!
lu"c ex ncnced , 111 and o ut of
beneath t hr tmOOlh 11t:neer 1h11
llu , 1111•... M., nJ,:C"'I
Ku hJ11I Hrh h .h
1t'all} sc,· thrm . h ,:i 11, ra ..:1~1S,
th r
cl ssroom , sevcnl
got h im clc.:le4 lil st 1lme, When
\ ,l>1·1l•,1111t,\l.1UJ)t•'I
111, h M.. ,.,11111
lh l")
merl!I
Wlln l
the ' de:1 111.tto
rt'mat~st o w11rd ~ gay
ii docs II IS an •nd ~ I IOO Iha! he
,,..1J:l1hurh,"xl rn l'n\,iln 1hr wa y
pn1p1e I have found !his to htdeems
h•msclf 1c, be in deep
J n,llll') ~ !,!J'llf 1'111
1 hr} \1·
.a +... ., , Ln,,""11 11. most ofr ns,v<"a nd -c-.. n nnlydc.tl
troubk The now famous ·•vo u
B,,h \ tJ ,l,· 11,-.·, ~
11, .. , ..1, 1
1111111 , 111,,11~'l••n•
11111h 11 ) rt:ah1mg that mu.:h
won ·, mvc Richard N1xQ n IQ
<If th ~· 1,1\l'·l~~u 11\U,III \' drJW
ha• lu ..... ,lo ne l o free
ki ck around 11nym0Je''' ~pecch
N l· WS ST A. I I
.,.HIit' ,·1t•kn r ~ut m,·nl\ hut 11·1
ho•n11st"<t1ah
f rom slra1ghl
markrd his der,arturc fro m the
l,m,,th\ ,.,,,ur,I
iluh ( 111
l11h11 t, .. 11,,
1h,·r.,11,~ I 111 n.1111 t• 111i.l m.:rd) .,
'!;(IU•·I) 11 hJ• hern my h t.1 nesl
pohlical 1rcn1
whit m1ny
l'J11I \I J •l 111
1,,·n11t1 \ inl,,
I Uhl., t ,Hl)t: 1
jlJTI nl lh t• J.i
llll l' ll!S.'U</11 1ha 1 I .Im dC'a hna
people hoped would be forever
\ 11,h,•• •• ·•1kr.,
Unfortunately 1h31 was not the
~
11111 \\ .,hl1
li, ,wcon,• ~h, Id h.i\'t' 10 IJ
',in , lln~iJ..-\
!(,,l!.11,J I u,i. •"
cue and now we arc pil)'IOI lht
l\·r,·1 l .111.ln
th.: IW II Jrtl.th•u 11flcm,'. n lhJ I a,l m~ for '1{1mr ~mn u/o o f
l kh,11.ah P.11ln
4
'\hr1 l,t M , l >11nititl1
pn.:e o f o ur hlunder .
h !J IIIII ' 1'1'111111
1
rh,·1 1111.:" nn l It t..,,, Jd t·J u,,.,11
'IIJ1hm· M 1111.t1ul
ll,: l•,11JhlJu rh
..:on.s,dera11on hlf p;ay ~ o plr •
My ntxt d oo1 nttahbofs wife
k ul>,•11 \1111111011,
I h•'} 1,1ol ~ mr •) WOhh whn ar,' o.:nnl mu.ill) o pr,en..-d
C )llllui"Jnhll1
ll11.1 nf1.1111 1ll1•n
Slopped OYC'r lut n•hl Sht' II
l k11111 , V1tu1l.tl
,,.:rh,u\l\ Jn,I J, I 11 uron 1hr111
\1 .111.( M. 1 lh'h
.. nil lh~>llll1111Jl r J .t1amsl
ll.ll 1J ' " nJlu
upw1 it nd l."O nttrncd about 1hc
k hll,1111 I 1u.lr1
, , J 1r,11h JI\ 1 n11,r11t p,.-,..,,n
\l,111•1111 I. Jlh.t-.!•'I
II ,, m1r,,r1.1nt lhJI th1, hnd
"iu o n ISSUC
Alt'hou1h her
(,_ J.i,, 'IJd,,.,11
t,.•11\ I 11,hl\<·1
w," mur,l,·1nl r,r no "l' l1Jr c111 lclh·r t,\, punh\hnl 10 1 f11i1•dom
pol111cal <."t) nsci,:nc,e 1s rather
rc .. \1111 , 11hr1 l h,1 hl m d h,1t1cd , ,1f !he p11· ), I\ orw ~htrnal1\- c
h.1rk \ ,w lut
lhll W,•lsh
unJctdl'vrk:aped . her JCIIW' of
lh.11 ~ )
[lt·: •plr 111.1, ~.- IO
OUlr.J&C' II finely boned §ht' has
rOKJ ~STA H
t'\ l'll! S:!>
lhcms.:l"t'~ ~u hotH
already wnttcn a }cllrr 10 Nu. o n •
h,:ing .J•\,11m1n.1t,:d 11ja111s 1
5U&1es1m1 lhll l hc• rcaaan fo r lhc
l'h•I Sar10111
J,o,• \\ p,~,-.. ,
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This Ulh...lt' shQu ld pbCIII' 1hr
gay ptOplc: !lrl' lucd of h1J1n1.
J u ur,w l i.taff lo the u tenl that
•lw:..y:!> fra11na 1,:1cct •on .ntl
lhcy ' IJ allo w me 10 lcavt' tht
co 'TK I HU rmts
t1tl11:ule shou ld they ~upoi;cd
office 1n o nt' p•ece .C!kis I'll
Wr Jrr hv111g 11119 73, so ,..akl'
wander off lo lht' Obhv10n bar
up ,tnnghu and 1e 1 with i i ,
and 3001hc my beleaguered sp1n1f
I-A.CU I TY DVISO lt
bc.:.1111~
)'OU may dlJ C() Vt' r thal
with I healthy dose of Wild\
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f )fhce
S1uden1
N,1me Withheld for
Rl 9
Mtlhou~ . may 11 be swift and
Ohvk>us Reaso ns
unmer ciful
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Smee l'ff: Just reached 21. I
r11ured 11 was time to rind o ut
whll life was all 1bou1. On
Vc1cr1n1' Day . I 11tel\dcd 1
par1y " in honor of" M1 Htc.b in
South Boston
I haft nncr bun put,cubrly
fond or the Grc■ I Lady In f1ct
cw:ry St hlnck 's Day. as 1he
Jafla by in lhc 1nnual parade,
1m1hn1 bc:alif1ca lly II hn
ko wlowlna SUbJCClt h)cc a bil.
srecn Budd■ h . I ferve ntly hope
m;1ybe 11t>x1
Ms lheks
.,.on '1 he tlcctcd
S1n(Z I do Ille- pirHes . .1nd
thi, one W3S frte, I 1mna1ed fn
surp rcu ttt) h osr1ll11e, mnd
pro«eded . Io ruh elbows 'kll h
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the band which proYidcd the
cn1er1a1nment
They ~e
p.. )'1111 Hawaiian ffllJSI C while
lwo hllle: ~ ■ dlCI did lhc
polka tosethtr Soulh1ot II very
clh n tct
Ma
H ldu hadn' I •"tv•d
when my pu:itl('lg bcpn l o
crctp In I had lll.'llfOllS of h.Jddcn

pho1ogniphc rs ,napping pu:tures
of mt JI It.e ls'
nun tn@: my ca ree r

party

.i nd

The fu.:nd
accompanym4 me began to
ramble m cqhcrcnl l)' She was
"compro m1S1ng her pnnc1plt1"
by being there
We left u, a hun y 4hcn IWO
o r Ms lh ck..,· flunk 1t1 began 10
cut qu«t.KJ nma alan ccs 1n o ur
dircclio n when wr refL&SCd l o
we ■ r
t he l11 rle hadact
emhluoned " III CKS.. !Guess
what '-"''k>t~) he1n1 h,ndcd o ut
,n I h e dt)OJ
I newe r did lt'"I 10 SC(' 11111:
.. Creal Wh1l l' ll opc.. hcru-lf
.ltfl\.O: l'm lo ld s hC'nudtJIUlld

o:n1r11n.:C' as 1ho: N n!J
.. I very h1 1k

pl.i)'cd
hr,:e1c se.ems to

whispi:r I.OUIK ..

Oh, -.·di I 1ucss I'll re you
nc,1 SI
P;a1m.: l 's Day. Mi
lhch b ,i..u!il! m~ 1f I dun·1
f,ll' nuO t•d

Thi Big ~crew
I. Coming!
"'wrml>C.'115 . lhur..J•)
I 110 JI m
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It must be that tim again . The first mid term 1s over and the resu lts are back . Vou
tho ught you should ave gotten ar, .. A " but instead you got a " O" . Or maybe you feel
that he or she does t deserve thQir paycheck. Well , the Big Screw is ooming c1nd 1t
presents you with th opportuni ty to get even wi th him or he'r. You can also get even
w1th the admin1stra ors of theJ un,versu y, bookstore. etc. Preliminary voting 1s
November 8 & 9 . Vot s are a penn per vote and you can vo te as often as you like. The
top ten will be in th finals on November 13 & 14 , and votes will be ten cents a vote.
The voting will be h Id in the lobby and the cafetene between 9·00 A.M. and 3 :00
P.M.• so don' t forget
excerctse yQur right. Vote tor the candidate of your choice!
Dave Cavalier - APO
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It m ust be that t im again The fi rst m id term ,s over and the resu lts are back. You
though t you should ave golten an ' 'A "' but instead you got a '" D '" . Or maybe you fee l
that he or she doesn t deserve their paycheck . Well , 1he 8 19 Screw is coming ;ind 1t "
presen ts you with th opponuni ty to get even wi th him or her. You ca n also get even
wi th the admin1stra or s of the un1vers1 t y, bookstore. etc . Preliminary vot ing 1s
November 8 & 9 . Vot are a penny per vo te and you can vote as often as you life. The
top ten w il l be in th f inals on November 13 & 14, and votes will be ten cents a vote.
The vo t ing will be h Id m the lobby and the caf eteria between 9:00 A .M. and 3:00
P.M ., so don 't forget
excerc1se your right . Vo te for the candida te o f your choice !
Dave Cavalier - APO
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Aulltlu11u1n

It m ust be th a t 11m aga in The first trl term ,s over and the resu lts are ba c k . You
tho ugh t you should ave go tte n a n " A "
t r~
d yo u go t a " D" Or maybe you feel
t h al he or she d oesn t d eseNc t he ir paych c k . Well , the Big Scre w is co ming ~nd 11
p resent s you wi th th opportun it y to ge t e en wi t h him o r her You can also get even
wit h the adrrn nis tra o rs o f the un 1versit , bookstore, e tc. Prel iminary voting 1s
Nove mber 8 & 9 . Vot a rc a penny per vo te nd you ca n vo te as o hen as you li ke . The
top ten w ill~
th finals on November 1 & 14 , and votes will be ten cents a vote .
The vo ting will be h Id in the lobby and t e cafetene between 9 :00 A .M. and 3 :00
P. M., so don 't forget
excerc 1se your righ t. Vote for the candida te of your choice!
Dave Cavalier - APO
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1tt11111t\ h l1· I h r I 1;,..,1, llJnd
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nu111h,·1
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friend, 10
rcd11m I h ell
.. rc1mqul&tmJ d rca~
Only P11rnll .nd t1Jc ;ire, ldt
mu P11m11 '1 hc-11 ■ nl JM,- lld dt
11 1-.l ey·~ murdrr Larry u rd e n
h1m u, 1un1p o u l the firi ffapl
.._ , n cr h,· hnr.. the )UUt h'1
L"Olllt! 11111
l 111 11 )
b lh~ 0 111 ly
1,ue ~•, n \ crt It• !1 1,.,l,.ty·, rl'hgK»rl ,
.inJ lhf' ,,aly unr 111 thii! pl..t)
-...tu d,..:,n·t ..-'".ipc rcah1y rw
~ .:~lo. to JIC!rfnrm ,u1~Kk. hr \IM
,1 nJ ,,...,,,. for Jtillh J.-pmcJ ,lf
,. .,.,.,lruh•rt ,n,

I kt'

wmc:1

r•rr J,ram

J' rilnkrnhc1mrr,
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111:•,·h•p ,1 .,.,1111,I tU.tt , ,111,•,\r,
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1!11'll lllU\l,.111 ..-1 ... ,n.1l11w,

II Jfl)

l h1 1!1''111' ,un ,"h,11 I .un11·n
111 \l.11,,1
..... ., 1, , ,u-,11,, nttr1,
h.1,,
~nJ
l.,·)ho11r,I,
l'..: 11·

1!10,,,n ,1nJ dcalh. p.lU\1111,, 1,
the 1,:JmC'til J1J for ,1 ..:k•~ur 11!

\ 1,.1nJ

,,,,.th

,,,um.

1..-ducin, thl" world Ill
'\Jl<w.•n
n...... ,
mmJ '-1rdtJ t~ ._,,necr•• of
ll t1r-· ~

___....__

a,h1,_1hc) ,p,c~
·11rr wntlout 11l u»on b

lh l'a ul Tu,I"''"
I n 1<·,,·111 m"nth\ 1h,· 11,1\l "n
11111,h \,,·rw h,I' lk•,·n ,., 1, hmg
l h,· llll.lll,lll,1111,n t1! Iii, ,•nl lH'
IUll"II
\l.1lh 1h,· "h""" ,,I
l!l••UI'' M,1· I h,- I I" 11\ /IJnJ
111,I ', , """'1 1h . 1h,· Hui> nl 111,·
l l111u·1,, " l•,:lllj! ~u•l.\:,I .,1 .i,
th,· n11111h1·1 ,,n,- , upplu·r ,,I
t,1111-•11""', ,,,d, ,1.11

1 th rr•••11• ·'' "'"' ' ' '' t ,1111wn
l l1\l,11lJ
\,,, .. !,_ '"-111 11lj!t't
.111,I l.t·)h,,,11 ,I,
1•,· 1t•
\1 ,., 11,I
1,11.•11,
, .... ,1 .. n11,· 1
~Ull,11 ,11111 J,,, J.,1 J,,.p 1111 \.,,.ii,
.. n, I pt·1 , u,\l,m

1,,,,,

fu n.-n n, Mun . Pt' IC' Arc. nd and Jocko Joqu,n , mt'mM° or 1hr ha n d Twk
I 1,1nkhr1mc1\ mt c l'lt'IJIJ"n of ,hows PJrrll l
l h,• O ' "fr1ll 11Jjtl·V• ll''\h I ,.,J,·J \l.idc \
C\ p.tlil/11 .. Uf,
ll~
.in
11111\lll'\l)ic
.1rru...,n1 )OU l h Un L-Crt.1111 U¥l'I
thr ngh 1cou;ne'II ol h~ be1111y.1t
h.t, l Jt:11)111111 J\ 111.- l !C'dll, l.11 thr Mrncmc nt . 1ndud1ng h1-.
.:111111,ilkJ lh,· " rn Sllcn,c. ntolhtt He desperately s.td,Jo
c 11hc1 lllJIJIOII V I denunclill1011
u n111t c1111pt•d e'it'n hy J <;O lljth
horn the non~omm11at Slad e
ll'lllled

111,· h.t11ll I\ ,1111 1M1nl ... uh
l' r:,n h MIISIL J'r,., lu, th •t1' 1111,h'I
1h r
rn.tn.,grmrnl .,j
l ►;a'ir
l hR,•~1,1 lh,·y .t11· ,11\,,,
• hr
f'rlH('J\ " ' I Ullllllt lhru
111 ~1
.1lh11m it l 1hr l·,1~h-ljl S , u111I
lfr u,n lmit Stuc\111, m ~h-ll111r n
I 1111,, ·, mll.~11 I' ,·11mi,k1t·I)
•lflJtllldl M 11\I u f lht· '\j ll1JtW!ll1n11
l\ lhmt b)
ll 1M:1r,.;a . hul tht
rn11, .- h.ind n mvo lvrd 111 1hr
.tll:1111!,IOltOf the m;a1t••1al
I hi' group hu Ileen 11lay 1r111 m
1hr Nurlh Shnic .i1r.t 1111 51,mr
l>mr I tu-) rl,1y,•,I .. m l"' '''" w,·11
,e,,--.-n,;-•l a l ~ , Iulo l..n"WII .1, Ilk'

•i

Films

The Iceman
Cometh
Ii )' R1c h11d Kn•>l t<

lhrlr
,h,·.1111 lt- 11

1,

,I"' ")''

"Ill' hnJI thr .1 111_ 110

111.tl 1•1 hu..-. 111w y1•U hJH' !Jllcn
tlw,•11 tlw rr JI t ilt' h,1 l lt1m uf Ille:
t,,111\t- I im , .. h1",J11"· 1 , ,1"" 11
lilt

1!•<111I ,hl'IIII
i lll!"•"l'.111,,11 Ill f ., .. r,•n ,o· l••I
ll h l,I,· 1.,1 ,1,· II.hi h,·,·n t.,J.-n
l••lll , 11 It••· m,1nlh\ 11 ,owr_.,.,,
11>11 1 ,I ,t11111h1•p1~ 111 •111',UII\
nit' ) h•I I rh,· 111, 1111111,11 )' , ., lllt'
Hui lw h.1J h•l1 lh,•111 kl lhrm
duh ,1 1, 1111 1,1 t-..,,,111,· 111,11,·
lrll ■ t'III
1111111 1hr) 1!1,.1111lr'\laJ
111vnl1<•d m 111n rr 11 ,
t11jtlpm,11\"\ ' ""' thr) \Ul\"••J
"I h1, p111 v,·1I ' " lx-" p111l11a h k
"'k(, "' hn,:,·rmti 11·H•n,1n1,
lnt llt', 1,,. n11w llll' haml Wil S
I 1lo.f J immy l 11111orr,,..
111,
pli1 Yllllt Wl l h i:rnur ~ 111,,r l".idu~ .
!Wllt11l1.1I 1.,,1 the l•,11tle t,1 h1,
th,· J 1;,•1 1~ ll,m,J , M.i k1, l hc
.J,,t .. lr.i \lll jt l hd, "'rl1t·rcd in
hmc~ i1 11 11l1tlllnt'I) II Jml.
1hr 1111.t,m.1 ,,1 ncitlc-.1,·J ,1h1lll)
l·ai!-k,. and !hr l)u,d, "•h,•t
ll .1tht,11H•, "'
m<"l.111.t,ul)
Mc,<lt'lllll'I S,·rv•H·
1111111111'1,•tl
h1\ ~ np101t·,·1tJ
1usl h.i s the ~l ull th,11 111Jl.1•~
t,,,m 1ud111111, ml u 111, huJy
band~ lam n u\
tl nl1l. r 111,my
up,111 1mp,1,t
I hr .1,11,.hantl ,, thry ,Ill' ,1hll' lo
\C.II\ hmit 1.. , I hr I 11,1 I JU .... of
('U nllllUTll t'J lt'
11,' llh t"V<'I)' 'ttu~ d1•,1,.11u ltlh)' k,I Uhl. tn
mc mher
th e u .tuih ,••i.1• Whe 11
.J1p Jill" ,I p1<>l •.tdl'1i f('\en1•
tlw) hit the ~tJ gr lhl') ~ 1111111•
u.. , .. ,....,,,1, 111111 .iml .. ,w 11 .. 11
lhc ,t ll r ll\1 <1 11 11f thr , 1,,wd rl ll'\
h• •tl'l,. h1< th,11111111, i:1,1pcJ un 1tl
haw JII :mr:t wh1d1 m.tlo l h1· 1t
lu, 111md ~.1 .. 1)1, I. p.111,, th•·••'
l"l t'"<' II Ll' l,, nown l'H"I) '11.'ltlllll
l,1,k 11 Jllll ,•11lr1 the tl1<•.1tc-1 l,1
th,·) .ire up llwrc
,.,. ,,u tlw 111,1 \ 111e11, .. n 11\m
I h,•y a l~1 P'l\!'11.'~I ,lll tllhr,
l htJ h ' I 111111l 11.r11,n
" lhca 11r1hu 1t· lh.it so.• mh ~ 1tn•1111 ' "
l,r11'1.1 n(um,·ll1 ·
th,· 11111 'lhc-)' arr 1.'tlllll tlW l~IJl
Thr ee- years :tll" t hey W•'"'
pl.i y mg a J ,rn.:c J I l"r11l1,1I
C.i thnh• 11 1,th S, h"u l
1 lh·r•·
we11· a hm11 1,000 1•·•• 11le 1h,•1r,
h,· l.111• ..

rh,·

ur

Kr.:.ill "' the fir I .id ,oflcrcd
1llun111,1tmn 111 D,, 1,, ·,
,n .. c,IIJ(J1111K J11>Y1.h
t luu;adcl\
we,e 11111,,du ccd I c)' weir all
.,,,u.111)
pr1y.i
1 hr1r 'p1 p,:
,l1 c , 1 m ~ 11111<•11,
.. ,•1,;,·,pnun,lr,I
l\ r,1,JI ,I \h lh11Jll
r,1111.nmit \lo 1hr Ol•,111
,111 ,I
,·\ II Jl\,11,1 l,111>'
mit'nr ..-.h,,
,h1•J111<"1.I 111 r.•lurn ,: 1rom lh1,
•• ff .,1 111m,11 !he,.-.. K .11h-.l.rllcr"
tu 1hr 'kl>IIJ
Ir Jt h11rh h)
1hr ,hen t,11ll1J u• ,,1 h1\
.:hatitdt'!I/Jlltlll
, .... ,t Oh.in
11, 1111 ,1 ,uh111J111.tl<' rule- mt" 1hr
lurrl1111\I
1111

,.r

\ n
", n1 t1,
l hn!>ll.tllll) hung

h <' • r
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lt'I lh1• Kl
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th<'m
II h
h'1th
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'IHIII,, lh,:
l.1111•1 ll• hrlp 1hrm 1u11h.:1 rhe·u
11lth1,,11, \l. )1"l,•}
.1 , ll1<• l,1e.1I
l),: ,,•t\<'I 11,l, 1,h
11., .. t'J lhc
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\.ilu,111 I•• r,ruu., ,nJtr .1d•nn
un i Ii
I h,·
1111 11.1 I 11.thlt"
'" l >11t1llll•I"'

V. hrn lh•· h,11J"'
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1111
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the l..1w1 c nLC lll'"'\l'l,ll'l'I\
I h,·u mu"'"I ruu t 'I , .. n I"
11.t , ,~d It• t'JII) t 11•,1111• ""11h ,111
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H lwh.111111
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the- 1111111,• .. nd hH•
.I ll-1\I 1c,IUhlUlt
le<JUll<'IIICllh th.ii
1111-rn ltl
th
•\ II ·" "'l'l•·d ,.
1llu,1.. 11, ' 1',,,11 hJ
p,Ul•lh·,1 th,• "' •II
~l.1d,·
I h,·
Ii
,.• ,.,J.., ... 111hn
lh,1
n, 11 h i. ,• th1•m
11 1, nmhl 11lun11 ·,I mt.1 lh,·
-c .. •1111 .. ,..1 lhn,l .1,
II l\'IIU!lrJ
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llri.,·
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,ne

'- ·•"' ,1y, ,1h,·r I• ,n,I "''Ill~
,h,1mnl 1.. , ,u,u·,, 11 · I u,i J
1., .. 1,·n,, h,,-..·d ,,11111 .. , 11,,lmh
h.1, I'.• 1111· I lu••u11-h ., 1, ,111 ~•·.11
<'\1•hll1••U.t1\ l'f'll"• I 111 ,,111,-1 111
d,·,,•l••I' 1 ..,.,111,I 1h.tl ,·\ p•r,,,.,
!h, 11 1111"1• .11 p,-,-..,11.1l1lh''

IH\I ,1!1111111. 111,u,- p1•11pk I>

:u Jct o
he did k e.t lm,_
finally
1hr unh,1pp111es.s h11
go,pt"I ,.;4u,;cJ , lh-.kcy 11.is-p, lhtS
pipe drc,un. ~now1 ng 11 •\ llte
1icket ._.,h,-. h will Jlluw hn,
ht(nd, Ill
lt'd.,m lheu
tt'hnqul.\ht'd drums
O n l) l'urlll .1nJ Sl1Je .irr ldf
IIUI Piirt111's hcluy"ll pJr,llcled
lhd,ey·~ murdt1 l •rtY orden
him io 1ump o ul lhc- foe e'li(;J
after h<" he-Jr, the, )OUth "
1.nn ftt,••n
l.irr) I!> !he un
trllr ~'tl M\CM lo 111,l.<y·, relc
.ind 1hl' 11111) ,i nc 1n
pl y
..-.1i.,- J<K"~n t r .... .ipe IC'Ahly f <
"'C.1k 1,, p,:11-lrm ,u1.idc h
1
Jod l&.l lh IOI dc.11h Jcrl0\l'1I _of
J .:,1mt .. u1ng p1pt- d1r.1111
I -, ~" I IJ nlo.cnhe1111cr's
LJm~• ... h1,h-.11n,1Jnll) ~uLlcd
th,e rvom_ 1eJu.ing 1hr ~or\J 10
11.trr) ll opi.: • \Jloon. D1.:lo. "i,
m1nJ ,11,ktl 1hc -.,1n.-c p1~ or
1llu~tvn ,mJ dulh. p.10,mg. •~
!he .:.i mcra Ji.I Im .1 d1.•"'•11p or
.:•Jdt ;t!>lhl') )p1eleJ
••If hfe "'11hout 11Ju.s1<.lll fi
Jc.i1h , •nd peoplt' need lhtsc
Ulu,lllfl, bn.iu!>C they C11n'1 fai:t'
1ul1t y.·• 1he c11 ndus1o nr tnc ~lc:d
fr om 1he mou1h o f the 1n.-1p1e111
nu1'llnthrnpt' , " then I mu1i be
d) ,ng I -.;en race the lllhuman1t >'
of r~h1y And ," he hesitated
before proceed,na.
not
afr.11d
of
d,eath
·· 1 d o n 't have any
pipe
dreams·•
He
rcH hed
for
the
bollle

,... . , .• ht .. ll .. 1 rt,· !dlCl"I"
1111~1h'I)
1( .,1•1•11 I( .tn .I\ th1•
n \ 11,11,'11,l \l.1d1· 111.t)tit••,J t•)
IJ 611 l'Jlflll
J II H1 1,l.:L''
v1bunll) 111h·1p1ru 1hc rv lc Hr:

t-redt'II• ~ wu 10<>d ai, 1he
re,M y pn purl Of Ila" ) Ho.pc.
.tn<I Lcr Po, arvm wu u ctllcnt .1~
the l:. va elk..61 Hickey. &u t
Rn dgc -. HI above !hem

f h11,1 .1 1mJr.ery ,u11ounJrJ
ll ,11 T) •
h 111 hJ.1)
P•rl)'
I \'(' I\ ••TIC "' .. ~ J nl.tg,lnl'II~
,o ..,J m, t',1~h n lhrr, .ind .ingl)' .11
ll 1~lo.c) ,m,:t' hr f,1rrc-d them i.1
vrc- lhc-n h1r1 .. Cr!' hull! on r,1pc
, tram, I ,11Lcd 11111r11, 1hc uu1h
.thilul lhr•W,l'i'lr, ,1nd ULh
.1 thr: 1
thl')
heu,nle hitter,
,)'n1 ..:11t
n 111-hummtd cro wd
i(Jlh,•o \ hl kn,erhc•,onl) tuh.:
,uppr(1,_..cJ Ill dr:fr1cn 1.r •hl
II.in, l hc- p,1r.1llc-h filled 0 1-.lo.',
m111J H1, l. r) \.II JI thl' foot"'
lhe lJhk
Ch11s1 wa.!lhrd tht'
J 110,llr ',
feel
P.i11111
,ti\
rem11\t'J
Ju,1.,
fhr1~1 · ,
ht'll.1)(1_ ft'lllO\ed )Jlm)cll J...,u,
,J11.ll.e 111 h1~ dr.tth
11 1.:lo.c)
111tl111·.tl)
• Jk.11., ,1( h1, h\
111lmmm11 Th{' J~\Ct11l->l.i1t1· h1,
11,1fr 1, de,1d
I he• dnn I )~'I
I.nu"' lhJI ht' ._,llrd h<"r .1nd 11>1JI
JK' r.. , ll 111, lo.C) lr,1d:i. thc-m Ill
lhe d11n k111g ,1 r1hr ..-.1nr

But l"hn,1 hrnu11h t .t J,11,;tnn,·
hit "'hlk 11 1~lr)' ~Hllllght
Jr.ii h 1 111 hie Jc-\tlul ur illu,k•n
I\ dr;,th
~ .. llll) '"•illl! p,1,;I th,• J4-<
:IJ lt)n,{'5 U,,1,, ·s nunJ SJlt"• intl.l
1h,· founh J LI ~C>ing tu hrr
enhghlc-nmrnl \ o. lliLl.:) hi,
..i1l lcn 1hru ,llu~on, \I. hen . lh,·

,ii

llt' \ I J,I) hr K•'' .ill lh( dr1cl1d,
10 .1ll.:111p1 hi lt\t' the n 1.lrC161\1'
l·h,lo.t') l.11,· .. the) .,.,,utd I.iii
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)Oh St"dclf ..-o rrupts !he fee
o pc-n 1\1, IC'IY OUT) 11,JS mc•n l 10
bt' ..
0.1ug!J s .ttldc.'d ·· J he same
1hm1 hJppc:nrd 1n \-'1e1n.im
ht',-1U ..... I ht r,rr'-' WJ\ 100 l-1,y 10
It" 1n t_ht hunt
We n1us1
rC"lllc.'mh-t'-1 that o nl) lonjtrt~
, -i n d t, l-1 rt ..... r If pn tpc.'rt) " '"
t,,: rr. •T C'dt'J h) due.' PfOt.t\)
... h) .: ;an 't _ h ie \11t1n-1m I). lhl"
fu\l f1 1,:, 1d,: n l1J i W;at.
" I 111111 t·,1u1 tr,x1p, ;anJ a, t
I \llTt'I) )OUI \IC\l, S hl )llUf
"'n11 ,11, dnJ
,11 ng1c.' 'i.'i mrn
ll 111m) ... 111 remrmtir1
lhc.'
I mt,:,I \\•le, l,11 ti) ug h l o f
11,• rJ ,, m of ~rr,:._h l \11' th-11
nghl I h,: mu.il-1jte v i gtK ld .. ,It
, h.11 1 prr•~11r· Ju -.11,r l l,_n~t,,
,n11.-l t11frd ,., -1 ,IJndrni n1·;a•11>11
-1l1h,1u11h 1he -1ud1rn,r ..-. d,
,,.,n,(.,.h.11
1iu,1TJlrd h)
h,,
ro:tu-wl ,,, ,1t ..... u11 1'1,:,1d,•111
N1'( t11\
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IT IS NECESSAR V TO IMPEACH
PRESIDENT NIXON
1

HERE'S HOW IT CAN BE DONE

.....

(
RlchwdlhtlMrd~ll\'1~1 ~l'IW'ntolln:IOI
'

' ~RIIab¥":~I::;
~1.'~C:':'~'tr!:11~!~~
bl
to INt destru:IIOI\.
twn

wt

QJII.U, '/lllf iillf..lCJXJTlpllaoi

C.,...,-has•..t,-

•On Uy 11. 1910. mt P!tslllent per~ ,ppiMd ~ ~~trrt
plarf kJ ldtlC# ~ bf Sidi~ as tutMl'J, 111111e!•
pq. eMSG'~
~ Cl!Vff\ and s ~ cr'I sll.l1fnl\ by !he CIA
.nl cthtf ~
i. It.st ~ ltros w t f t ~ iillnSI O,s\tl\l,
tr1. pilltd ~ IS.

~ s ~NI, ff

withfl

P'@lrrntnl ~

•~ )97). ~ Pr~! ~I~
tht 'Mlft ~ I per
~ se,et fal(t fthe ~pbriJtfn ~11'1 llJIYie tt. 1tsft~IS
d 1.1w, iirll1 enf:lOIC in tuM, ~- e!aps, ~ ' and pef•

/1'1,

ft 1 ~tdllws. eas/Ml'rJ,,-.,ow,,rtlN(_,be
.,...,, ttimto «JWWtlWlillt~ l'.u.,,,.m.
11¥ff1 1S f1Wpo(Ml. l N ~ l N d w Fc,p;dtxb'II;
nrrrltitfl!itnJfp,q:ll!:byits~ ~,s(Dlt',.

rws.

lttte~~,...._., it traec!Scm- "

lfff'Cllthl.Jw,rr lllffSMr): lllll ll ~ l t . t t· tNo.lwnstf, If IMttS ,wd,f lo decfM WI II ~ onstf~ rJ
. .. 1Mtlwf'fll ~lhsthtlt¥'ais . , MU:l'trqt«rtle
rerroAoi •

To insen,, N P'OtCt cu system d niw:i1i ~ts lRllr i.,-,
Ill 1est£n the llllfDltY the 8' d Rltits bus nl cu dllD9I,
M:I IDll'!Nthttessi,idea IDllflme lfflldrmsa ~hNs
wtlUCtcvlNts. RKMdfml~t stnltnalbebttheSlnal.
I he hs:1111 sta1d tri.il what he ~m Ml be m t,rotws..

«

How to Impeach Prnlftnt Nixon
In~ to Sift tJlil t:fb't ft. Senltt. "'81 I hlottwds 'IOtl

=: •

=ir:::u;~~rus:._~t
~~~l~I ~~ ~~

~ ~ " v-t111 the tblse d ~ 3 1 ~ OJtS, h
iCf\.11 !M IS 18d by Int Sen.It '#t ~Sldll tnl!N\l 1•

plict.- -t
~ OUltry t.-1

wrthst.-1 It. r~
d it. Va Pre!lldtnl
~CXUll!'y~wt~IM'ld tl'e
tdth!fffidenl
Tht aurtry c.mi: 'MUISln I systMI d )'.ft:Sldlnbl ll(Jl'ltf 1.11~ ttlll: llil d fbrht.s -1. •

_,ted

__

1,-,bolNt thot~.-,...,>lwdbl-lD~ b>

kn tN: Snt, tw h:s vdatou d cMi lbrttt1 ,-i ttw: ~
b ~ M.ileyruvma.aU1t11dettnsed the.Bild

Ricnl•

.,,_,......, .....

Wrftt ,ru ' ~~II Cqres.s IOJfl fht ISM 15 ~
llttw:hnsdl:o'IJffl, n-,ylMlbll:fasialldlDblelnll►
_

...

I 1QJa,ra ,et~~ rAACllVQlM,pustus, ttw:a111pr,ito_... Wtlieed)Qfhetp 111h:J, ~Ca'l'Clllfllrr•

_

,.,.. ,....,,...,_,,da.lloldRct,t,Collll•

94&9i)OlwiYltolll(l'\111ftwlll'lpNdwren1c..,..
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Sports Light

( D_:
Cross
Country
b)'.,J Ot' Mo11•rto
Suffol k'• ,:100 o.:ou ntry team.
:.~1. had ,1 ft-w hnJth1 mumtn lt

1111 Oduhrr 20th whtn the ir s111
runnc, lloh Br cslm fo und I wa>
to ki11l !ht Ram s over l:.mcrso n
.. nJ N1d1o ls m th e lbrrmglon
l nvtl a llnna l Meet
Althou~h Suffolk fmahcJ
r11hth m thl' 1cn M.hool meet ,
lht' h•hh1thl C:t llU' m lht' five

unllcc1dcd W11h two ~eelts o r
rtyu larl y schedukd pmt• to
r,.al), I here aie two team ~ 11,:od for
ilt'Wnd po,1t10n '"d 1wo teams
lled fo r third Th, l em pit' S1rnt
S~1.il learn and !he I ambs, with
rcetJtd5 o l 1 WHll 1111d 1 loou.
each share lhe se.:ond 1101 ID lhc
1cam s11nd1n1s \\'hilt l:>clla and
the M1gl11y '41tc1. both with
,e,o rds of I Will and ~ loac•
each . lrt: Ull f WU\ OU I of second
pc111t1on and ued for 1h1rd 1n the

te.a1ue II is llill pos!ible for
anyonr of 1he six to pb cc 1n 1he
I OP 'four
po,11,ons for the
playo ffs Even TKE w11h one
win and four lo,w;s. by w1nnmr
the:rr IHI two pmts could
con ceivably Uc fo r thnd or
fourth place 1n the 11and1np .
and cam .a benh 1n the playoffs

s1andmp
Fvc,n lhc 1'11111 11 who hold
w it po uu11on of ~ rsl pl1.:c art
not inured f1n1 lace in the
1tand1np 11 1hc end of !he

;~~~

:e~::r::7~o~hl~::r:~~
loao still have
more &a"lCS
10 play
If the[ lose lhctt
rt:mai ni na pmn, 1hey could
find t hemselves
1econd o r
1htrd poa11on
Wnh lix teams lay1n1 in the

1wr

Skiing
Fr o m cout-io-COIII 1h11
winter. sit, carn1nl, orpn11;cd
by the Student Siu Aaociation
will be hcld 11 I 2 m11or resorts.
January S.
12 will see JSOO
lk1en from fifty 1111es descend
upon Aspen for a weelt or
unhnnted 11tun1 , races and
trophies. free bee, , movies.
danang 10 ltvr band s, wine and
cheesr puue1 on the mountain
.u,d mo re
Already . well•lt nown to
Wtstcrn lk1cn, SSA Carn1nls
wtll be htld 1h11 wmtcr 1n 1'-ew
l lam1,,h1rt and V,:ormo nl for the.
l trs l 11me T o .:01n1,.,dt ...,Ith most
collcae vaca t1ons, th t da 1cs ur
bnuary t,
II at Waten,·1llt
VJllt-jr ,,; H . and Much 11
22
& ! -I
2'J at Glen Hien . Vt All

mill' run In a fitld o f6J ,unnc rs
so11ho m u 1c,

Jo hn

C"on ncll)'

fm1shtJ 1Mh, Jdf Strung1s was
461h 1n1I Bruhn finished 1n lhc
'iO!h (l051fl11n
Octnhc:r :.4, tht Rams Ima to
1-r armngham S1111t
lff-4h at
l·r.1111miham In a field o f IS
runnrr~
C-onnrll)
fm1•hcd
fourth m lh<' 'i 1 nulc 1·011n.c.Co11ncll) ·~ 11111c wu lO m,n J:'.

"" (krnhc,

:!'I , ~uffulk 1ravcllt-d
lo I owd l ,;,,,.tc- 111 ,1 meet ""h10.: h
,~emhkd ,1 c11111c1l) nf t'nnu
rt11• meet wtu .. h \.O IISl~lrd o f a
5:. llllk run 1l11mJ11h the WdOJS,
s,tii rtcd \uh·• 1trn11 ,che,lu\cd
ticcau5e scV\· rJI ,,r Lowclr~
runners v.,:re lalf \I.1t h dul.ne"
dcittnJm1t an.I th,· 11111n emit"'
fllnm ,..., n runn,:111 v.,:rr IQ<;I 111
tlw woudlt
I
(11nndl )

\t

lbto•nt1 ( ollt",:t

\\nl llt, \

\I

,.,I lh·,

\1 \\

l n1• .,, \IJm r l',>111.011<1
,r ,,.., 1,· h

lu r,1•
, .. ~ .,..

0

IC

II
1,

Ihm• l-1n I
~ ,·J JJn ,,

,.,11,.. ,, ,,lltp

I II JJ n ~ 1,
tu.-, JJ n :••

\1 lln 1n1

l u l ch I
111.-, I .-11 ~

\t

l uc, I d• I!

hy Boh S11ckl,:heck
\I. 11h 1hr Flag•fovthall :1enon
._,11111nj\ tu a ra111d do~c lho: ra ce
tur llw d1ampiur1sh1f) 1s sull

II OH

m

,111

m

J

4nJ r1rllclpa1e 1n S.:011 troph)
r4.:U r hc l·as1cr CJrn111alsrun ~
J.ijr
Sunday night
Fnday
I odi1
ll ruct"Yed by the SS \
S•IX BCt ) t>U aJmi"\110n to all
·~•1\lllfS

.o nJ

,.111u11,.,.\

tt u11 111l,U'.1{ ullq,

111111• I ~h •
,1

\ll,,1,

~.-J IJ n •I
I 11 JJn 11
lb.-,JJn 1'

lhul\ I ch 1-1

Football

11uJrn11 rcce1ve SSA d1scounu

Varsity Basketball Sche ule
1973-1974

wh11 WIil> Ill M'Ct11ltl

l 1i.1,h J 1111 '-d~1111 -..11,t
t·\t·t)nlU· 1, 1"1111111111( n,:,t )CJI
lh- ,ul1h-,I ·•..., 1th 111,• ,:111,•111cn,,·
,JI Johll ( 01111dl) th•• lurnu·
111111.~ hnjtht ••

:~:~II: 1111.:,:t·:~~y1:011:::

SUFFOLK UNIVERSI Y

p\.iu· Ill th ,: lul lhlf' C"411Uh'I
null- run, 1,1111,. "'wr,rnp: IUIII 11ml
g u l lost 111 lh ,· I 0111.-II Wll<h\\
·· Jnh11 . 111lw11· ,.,,.- \1111 • ' "h"n
John 1111111,t ,,u, 11111,·11· h,· 111.1~ he
h1u1lcd h:h·I. 1" l1111~h m '\ I ,,.
IJ,I ' """ell :tl\11 l,1~ 1 ,1 111111wr m
tli.·
,,.,.,,.\,
Il l\
f.11 c """'
11111.11,,,,.11 1111111 Jll 111,111 ;md J
l1.tl1
I.th'!
II\· .tl11l:U,:ntl)
111 1, h 1111.,•,t ha~I. tu th t• llm~h
luw
,u11,,11. lt1\I th,· ht·JII

IJmlll~hJlll ... 1.11<
~.t,ufJt "JI•·
\I llurt,l,·1,l no••·r,11)

\I I

t ,,,.ril l rdl
-'n..c:lm\

\\cr mn..11.l,,l ull,1i:c

-'l(-d,W1\ulk, ..

,,,t ( br~ l nl>tl•ll)

,,,. cd !rt, 10

AIMI I

\Ion I ,:t, :\
r hUI\ I C'h :11

(urry((Nk,:r
Al ..,a~m ~I.ii('

""All ho111C' pmt'°' rta,rJ

~t

hit !iLI.CtS, go,1tl lood
hH
11•.- n111h1,

m.i

rrscnJ!lnn~

,:o

pt"l

.irt

r,.·1 ... 111

Jrr11'1I\

s, \

111111
OU

111

~1111

m

huul,I .._,. 'iCIII tu lhc
he rr , .,\,:n,hc:-1 10 II

f"-"\lt-1<'

lh~ ,\,sp.-n ( Jrmul IS i!O:ll
,ndu,llni{ Juts .t nd lo,lgnti lur
•\C•Cn ,IAjrS Th(' \h JJk .,, men.:ai
C.u rrnJls II Luuc:n i \hnn l.
Sugar I oillf. Shun Mo un t:11n.
Cliff~ Ridge l M1.:h }, and Mt
I elcmillrk 1W11 ,:- I ilrc
lo.mg•...,eckcnd 4f!111n pmcd ftt'lm
\JJ In C:ll1fornia. Snow Valle)
1md Sqwiw Valley will host SSA
Carn,,·.rils m 1-ebruar) and Much

\IIJ,lt'fl','1.0tt'nc

\t ' '

).,,

\ lh.in, •
1.-.tu,a

_,,,..--1, .. ,

\I I 1t.

,\muon ~ t tnpt and Sa.hara
!felts CI C There IJ In Ad11enlUrll
Tr.ave! dt.1 vacation to Moun1
Snow . Vermo nt . anllable tYery
weelt fr o m Thanltsc,v1n1 to
April . priced fr om 1il 2J
1ndudmg l1h u c lteU, I st Oau
food and lod&Jnl, wuh kJ:50ns
and equipment 1111..ilabk II 1
supplemen t For lhote d~ftn1
to become~ slu 101tructor. there
lS a spcci.al o nt-weck course J
lc1d1n1 to a cemftcatc
Al 111 SSA Carn1vab, both s 1
1

~e~!:m/ n:nd

;!!~:~:~ :t,:

already pounna in . If you~
to attend . m11I a 1i20 de
t
today For more mformat n
and rexn'111on1, contact S
u
S3 1 \bin Street . Amhcnt . Mus.
0100:!. Id l41J) 253·3:!0ti &
S' 49 - l 2S6, or 1hc SSA
M1d-Amenca Orfice at 2519
Gron Po m1 Rd , Fvansto n .
Il linois 60!01 , 1el (3 121
86Q-6199

T,ennis
The Trnn11 prop11m at
Suff6\lt Un1ven11y lS pte$Cntly
underwa y with two toumamenu
bcint run s1multancously The
firs~ , ,. the° Team Tennis
r o u r na mc nl
which u for
mcmben o r the Team only
Many players have 1\rcad>
adnncctl to the quarter rinalJ
v.h1k o the rs ha\~ no t played
1he1r f1rs1 round
lhosc v.ho
ha,tn'1 pl.a )ed 1he1t f1n1 round
\hould di) "' Wllh e~ped,enq
The Secuod 1011rnamen1 ~
1hc Suffolk Or,rn Tenn is
I ourn~ mirnl ""h1.:h I\ t>rcn I I) all
meml-er, ol 1hc ,i uJcn1 hod ►
IJ..Uh)
JnJ
la"" S1,.hool
stuJcnu Th,s 1nurnJmen1 1s
n-smdr,I to Jl'.luhlcs anJ 1h~re
Jr t' klme 1~ d ouhles tcJm\
e n1creJ

0

111"11• ,1
M llOpm
\{M pm •
, OI r•n
II n, pm
!I I ~ pm
104 pm
Ill Jll11

Ca1nb11dtcr 'M(" ( tnlral ""-lw

MARCH VACATION

Spend 8 da)'S ;,U1d 1 n11hts a1
eo,11 Do Sol on 1he cout of
Spatn

Slq9 ,00 plus S40.00
,taxes To tal - S239 .00

for

!C(p<Cl1\elf

ADV~, I URA
f"RAVl· L ,
.spec1a hz.ing 1n 111d\-en 1urous.
1o v, -.:OSI lnps for )OllnJ adu lt~
\8•10-'0. lk1 . s,.,uba, sa1hng.

ll]ll \I ~" .\11<-

hmt,udFt

Conta ct Leo Foley 1n the
TKL office . Ridge ay Lane
Bu1ld1 ng

Notices

V1TAL

SuFFOLK AcTION F

l

.

ENVIRON
NEEDS YOU

Meehfl<] lor Cheerleaders

\

---

ti(uGRE NOW ASSISTING IN THE F0 MATION OF

Rf
<'/

~f'w!~

cv_~ACON Hill CEN~'!~. .

L!!!CT'!/?iN!TON

OF •i ~YCLABLl rtA~ERIALS ON A REGULAR( BASIS HROUGHOUT THE CITY.
THIS PROJECT IS IMMDfSELY IMPORTANT AND NUDS ll THE HELP WE CAN GIVE IT.
IF YOU AU INTERESTED AND WILLING TO HE P PLEASE CONTACT

JIM WELSH
IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES O ICE
(R6) PHONE Ult. 38S

· ' 1

A II gub 1nterc.\lcd m
1ry1n1 out for the c herr\cader
squ ad ue rcq ues1ed 10
a11enJ 1hc mttt1n1 on
Y. rdnt\dli) 1'0,·cmbc1 ,7, tn
room !ti .l :11 1 00 a,s1 ·1 h~·
mc.c11ng ""111 bl- bnd anJ
COVt" I
I he p 1ogr:1 m for
.:h~crms JI the- Suffoll lh1111,
8Ji l.tl h4llgamcs.

BJst..f'tbdll Stl~dcnt
Managftf Necdrd
Tht Athleu.: Jepar1mcn11s
lool.1n1 for a volunteer to act
as s1udcn1 mJn1;c.t fo, 1hr
Surfo ll. R•ms liasl.e tball
1 cam If) ou arc. interested 1n
mana11n1 tht tnm for tht.
up-co n11n1 season. pltas,r ~
10 the Athlcuc Office 11 . 6
Temple and spe.rik 10 •1th
Mr Law 0 1 Mr Ne.bol'I

.
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242 last 80th Street,
New York,
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----Volunteer
lifeguard needed
Tuesday mornings
8,45 to 10,00.
Please contact
Mr. Democey
at 223-6263.
PruJtd P\1ce'1 l·me11:c-ncy
Vi,in 1s cu rr e nll y au1!able
trum h I) m 10 10 00 pm
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(:1111h11dgd
't(>n11!rv1lk .area
I he ,an', ,ufr arc
,r111fird e1111ng1·n,·) mrd1.:al
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to h.rnJk all wru of i::11111
1.1tu.tt1on~. mcJ1,JI probltms.
Jruit uu·1 anJ e111011onJ~
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l'o ld · blooded
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Ther e arc
splo 1ct,c1 or blood o n lhc
pave me' nt al 1hc O S lrc:t:I pro,ed
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lik e
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LSAT
to b e cond urted ,n Boston .
Ver1f1ed
rcco,d o t
,1ch1evemen1 unde1 d11ec11on
of dynam•C'. ew.ptr1enced
LSAT tuche, For lunher,
11110 m Sosioo, c111U (6 1 71
865 6478 ilh•r 6 PM, or
Wll l ll

LAW BOA RDS lt~STITUTE
450 Sevenlh Ave,

NY , NY 10001
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0 Chcrw11e .

New

t

Directions
N ew
Directions,
fOl'merly known as the
Probl em Center, has a
new supply of literature,
including th e new
" Women ' s Yellow
Pages," " Our Bodies,
Ourselves ,·· ' ' The
People 's YelJow Pages,"
" Leg a I " Tact i cs ·
Handbook," and many
others.
New D irectio ns ,
loca ted in Room 15 of
the Ridgeway Activit ies
Building, is open on
Monday. Wednesday , and
Friday from 12 noon.to
· 2 p.m., Tuesda y and
Thursday fro m 1 :00 p. m.
to 2.30 p.m .
Literature will be
available at the office
,cfonng the aboYe h~rs.
A table will be set up m
the cafeteria tt)roughout
the week also. A .small
donauon is requested for
some of the publications,
whil e oth ers are free. An
donattons are used to
acqu ire more hterature
for New Directions.

\

New Yori< ,
New Yori<, 10021
(21 l)S~S-98~
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AUDIO

BSR 610AX
fat more quality than the 310 or 510

everyone else ott ers

Slfi;llS

KLHSS
superheterodyne AM / FM stereo

FISHER XP-56S (2)
8" woole rs, 3'h" tweeters

~

\
~

Come 1n and
hsten to th e labu tous AR-B's, the
Rock-N-Roll
speakers

Low price. quahly
speakers with
complete 5 yr.
warranty and
over-counter 8)1.·
cha nge.
Plus AOC, Allee, Dyn~co, Empire. Fisher
Janzsen, EMI. KL-H . M rantz .

OUR PRICE $289.00
VISIT OUR SOUND ROOM

:~~. ,~~"~~:~·. ~~~~~r:1/6~a~b~~~~~:

Efoctrophonic, Empire,{ Fish er , Gara,d.
Harmon filardon , K , Koss , Kraco.
Maran tz. Muda. Musonic. Nikko, Pana•

;~~•;~.
;~~~=~~~: J~ P~cuki~~~t
Toshiba , Zenllh
STEREO &

APE ON DIS LAY

RADIOS
Admiral .
Pana sonic.
Philco.
Son~. and Zenllh .

TV 'S
SONY, Panasonic . GEJC. Hilach,. Philco.
RCA Sanyo, Sylvan1a.1 and Zen11h

REFRIGERATORS
We're one or the few places with
inventory of the 2 cu. ft. MINJ-REFRIG·
ERATORS and the 25 cu . h. Maxi-Re· .

!house.
~9=~~~Kelvi{lator,
0~y~~~~i~ti~~~nlaan~~wG::,T~~~
and Whirlpool
0

WE ALSO OFFER
WHOLES ALE PR ICES ON

CALCULATORS
Bomar and Casio
WA,SHERS, DRYERS
RA"!GES, DISHWASHERS
•
AI R-CONDITIONERS, FREEZEP!S
FURNITURE, CARPETS
CLOSED CIRCUIT & VIDEO
NEW CARS & TIRES
JEWELRY

cf

lll~Al'ltS ,\\
INCORPORATED
2nd Floo r

280 Friend Street, Boston
742-2029

STUDENT OR FACULTY 1.0.
REQUIRED FOR ADMITTANCE TO SH WROOM

*

FREE PAR,l(ING
ACROSS STREF

